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Pear Tree*
i« it that the pear trr« d>»ee not
flouriah In every locality?
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SCANDAL.

Why

N»W, Ut il vwll, Murine I I h««i

ah

lUl,

unitup her muff Im)S pat it In her pocket,
tering to hrntlf—
••The likliwt of oar church member*
1 tho't t'wao Suey B.—likliMt •—this

Tha cn*oy wae eati-fied with Dim plan
Thorn peon wm forthwith clfsirwd to ropeat lh«i propoeition to Damaajunior. Da*
ma* junior ewore that Thompnon ntit be

and

Agriculture.

Ia*t winter, informal

In M^r, IStO, 1 commenced trjring to
rail* *trawberrir*. 1 tl»en planted A m«i
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through

th» Farmer.

ktt« lial the heat
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lat,
with winter and apring wheat on clay loam,
if plowed aoon »ft«-r a crop of

particular!*

Itiwi

uk«n off, and a

light top
appli-d and
« rkrvl in with the cultivator juat hef«r*
II it bat) Wen unJer th« plow anj
k>«io(
boewith long manure the pr-tioua imr, we
p!..w a* early m the aoil ia auffii-iently Jrv
to crumble and fall light (V >m the iu «ulj► •ard.
II too early
tow. let it lia in fur*
hay

cbi'-r

waa

.Imwing of

manure

row until that time arrivm. then w>rk it
If
with double and amgle bora* cultivator
cinch rain haa fallen aince plowing, the
b r»» hoe will pulv*rit* an<l b*ave the aoil

lg'

implement

than any other

trr

Hut

uaej.

et»r

on no account

have

w«

let thia toil

in particular ba wrought wh*n wet. a> all
tiepcrvk on dry work for present rr.p
nt grain and loturaeropa of graaa, ,| atn-k \1
down i» gr*«a with grain. Tbia rule ol dry

appllea

handling

f»r<*« than the

aoila with l.<aa

moat

to

clay.

>1 *1 of our r>ckv Un I, w'ether <!rr or

in*J r-ducra wln-.it well, if prop«»rlj
In jean paat, aonie
of our f«««t croj* l>at» gtmn ou belta of
black «'t «ul. between high dnr, and tht
m
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nuivJ and wrought.

culJ «rftnj:_T lanJ
£J. Vtfitii'r. fond upon which long n>anure ha* Vvn plowed in, (I mr plow-d in,
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preri >ua. neede
It till*! without

tear

other for wheat.
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economical wat

il

manuring, top dreea with compoat or aome
K1 d-compoaed manure, bef «m» anwing. If
fr»»h. pl >w and cover with full depth of
II?

furr»>w

no m<-ana

let

manure come

new

the aurface for wfa'at.

near

We hate grown g wd whfat on old mow.
tag.plowed the 8th mo (Aug ,) which wa«
r :led
aod harrjwed imin-diat.lr after

Let it lie till spring— conip->«t

l'. >wing

»; r>-u 1 jmt before Mwing on a part
IS*. to the acre on
of the Sel l; guan 0,
the other part, all worked in with hone

No material difference
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good.

both
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the crop—
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Mr tri«pd Nrael Uray of Kin^&eld, Somerset Co., (who raised oOO bushaia ol jj «*i
metb*i of unu;
• heat in 1 ■» >*(,) Iim » n
manure and growing wheat. at any rite, it
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i* m w

Il« kwpt a Ur,ft it ck of
iliwp.iprMJ* tS« *tr>ng m taur«
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cat:Ie and

iu >wm^ field*, plow* it under
(teat the tir»t y-ir ; turn* in tb«

the olii-vt

un

in-i

»>w» *

•tabMe alter harvest, and the next spring
»D<I (KM Mt|. II ■> grim
Willi

»>«*

hay in pl-uty. lie
J*l "«i!» but little, an J keep* up the i«n important crop* of wheat and bay, better by

f><] <-tvp*

ol whewt

\u

1

than any other mode or *y*t*ui ol hu*b»n try known to him.
Frm the little experience 1 bate bad in

Ihit

of guaao, 1 am of the opinion that
I Vl to .;•»» Iba. to the arrv, varying accurJid* to tk «> fertility of the toil, an I when ni

t'iim

ulber manure
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my Und.

tnl manured with 20 to SO cord* »*r
.1 »tro.i^ animal manure, and a«k mo
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crop ol wheat on
lanewer—No. \\>ur
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»eMun.

proU»Mjr

too

rich with thia kind ol

lor wheat. Lime, o»h.e,
M Nmm lust, would be useful to strengthen
t. «traw and
perfect tlia berry cm land tbui

dr"»-m£ already,
1

iy manured

from the stable*.

np^t made after Prof. Map-e*diractoo, with w't, lim.. and saarop muck, u
**'*-r tl an •Utile dung alo:> », for wh< at—at
any rate, it ha* prov»i ao on my larm.
Where 1 1-2 ti 3 t >na ol clover hay had
ta-u uken from an acre, plowed a^> n after,
A

<•

»] ring wheat aown 'J»th 5th mo., (May.)
With 2 buahela planter t<> th» acre, or en
I'm1) 1 am. *>0 buabel* leached a»hca hat giv»r»od crop
l\m» vf lowing

*n a

I' ir of

early

ana

aown

eacwj»in;»

tfn» litllo

in

■

nwipjf, and lb« f«wlt of Hi J in«
•ju.rj iixi e»|>eri*i»ce i«, that the ;>Uh of
5th um in our Uiitude, »• " «*rl_r im
*h(»t tuat U *»wn with aafetjr. I li»»«
iu

in 4'!'

Liii tin crup cntirvlj JwIM'Jj
too., ami ii>jur«*l on»-half, at l«*»t, 'he It'tli
o( ">ih mo. Karlj aowing u beat, in locill'
L-**'
ti*» wl, -re woeula do n »t trouble.
)«it «i ki««^J J«u wheal 'rom the 20 th ol
5th mm>. to 1*1 of Gib uio. Tb«U»t wa»he»t,
*jw n

wl*rwae two of OBJ neighbor*, wbo ha«J »eo«J
of uix.anj an wed about the 10th of 3th mo.,
lot: ux.ru than Ltll Uieir crop bj tbcw little

d»rr*«lator«.
The win
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injured
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wheat ao

uclu<J« about two buabelt to the acr«
* >uld
bu ai cr—arj to make aa many plant«
44 I 1-2
uaually mjwa of the wheat we bad
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Several farmer* to whuu

tutheI each, laat apring, »prrn !
" "•« thrm-foartha
of an acre, and r»a«J
fr >® 13 to 2U
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buahwU, although
'".T injured bj a heavy atorm that totaled il
*"tb tti«
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) thai I hare not arrived at an? Mtia
conclusion how much teed of J*i»
*Uat it baat. Tha berry twins krge, '

"*

"

•

quantity of *'«. Since
t >» w—til baa tfDuhl«J our wheat, »e !:a»e
l«m forced to late aowin *, although w«
fi.in
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Colter* of Spring Wheat
To the nany enquiriea r-H^iird relative
to th« cultivation of aprm* whe.it, I propoa**
to iD*«rr

for A

go
craijr, and ordered tb« eervant
coniM of h#lng flattered a— trollop.—Well
»|iioati hi ia often aik*l. It baa been T«kn MlMlCoUfMt ibuM will."
doctor.
one thing I know—" the way of trangnw*
in" that 3 lm«he|a of Java wheat | er acre
attributed by a»uie to t'leir aituation or
Tli* •n'wtance of tho following i« no fic- mn la hard !" hat I
Noneenae fV Interpoeed Thotnpeon, •• I
hop* you'll new 1
wrro nono too much ; ami that on their aoil of II >»ton
1'ine, 'Jtt (cvt long, row* IS inche* proximity to tho nmn ; and among othere, tion. In a neighboring vilUgo, whoae in*
am
perfectly mm; It la you who are craiy,
tell nobody on't, Sqnire for atrtin m Ui«
an I climate, (Mm enme emu**, more »eed of
•
part, and plant* It incite* *|«rt in the row, by Downing. Till* theory ha could not hahitanta, like the g '1 people of Athene,
to refuao euch a tplendid opportunity.
oich
a thing ah »uld ho Mattering
II
world,
all kind* of grain »• m C'-aaarv than in the and two
plant* each, of lluir'a New Pitta, •u*tain, and lirno', a low yeara alter, It* n.«. wire muclt (i«fn either to tell or to liaar •broad, like
Think of a fortune of aeveral Million* !**
iheep without a ehepherd."
val!< vol tha Kcnnrhrc.
Criuiaon Cone, and I«>»ng*orlh'*. I put K-indrd it, and remarked, tb.it
a larger n new
Too
IUh !" mtorted Dumaa junior.
tiling," lived Sjuiru I', a facutioui,
In a few momenta Aunt U«iy took her
3d, ILtrrft/in#. \V S.-n the it raw U-gin« tit* last thr** kind* 4 fret apirt, ao a« to got oWrratlon of the effect* of the
If
otd darkey eliould happen to
the
roui|M*ition g «| natural aort of a bwlj, wlioM jn kr«
cauanother
th«
rieky'
; giving
S|uiro
to turn whit*,
juat below the head, nn>l tlia new | l.itit*, and had nil I w.u.r-d that y>*»r of amla, convinced m, that much of -what are **en jet * metier of Village Hecord, ami dejMirtore
to *uption and a ely wink, aa aha aaid good by*— b* dethroned, I would b• obliged
brrrr U not quite hard, la the right time, —from 68 Ui 191 to each
Yh*
Huswe
to
was
to
a
attributed
climate,
phut.
haro l*».'n re-loltl through »arioue edition* let ma alone for a aecret
aimply
the whole family."
p>ift
and curle r rather than later. If left until ton Pino bore about a
(juarl a day through want of inorganic, or mineral inauurea in from folio <1 mil to duodecimo.
Not at all," replied tlx eagaciou*
It waa not many daja before Squire I*,
quite ripe, there ia more ! «t bj ahattering the KHun, and wo thought vrrjr much of the a ill." We apprehend that the want o|
Aunt l.iftj «» !).•»<• hi Snipe's wife'e revived a
jrou riek nothing whatever
re(1.
l'ir*»
Thnrnjiaon,
nota
from
polite
out in harvesting, leaa (1.>ur, and j>wir*r th«ni; *omo berrica were thru* inchca incir*
little
accident you mention,
of
the
proper anil in the fir«t place, ami the meth. •itlrr—a maiden ladj o( aNiut fiftj—ehe
caeo
In
ti
e
a
him
to
ol
attend
mating
•junlitv. aii-1 atraw of little comparative val* cuiufi r-nr*. Iiutu»«in a* they were through ,.d of applying a» much animal manure, not went to all tlio meeting*—k- j.t a regular i)uwting
concern over to
church and many of tho pariah, ut th« jdu could take the whole
ue for fodder.
••caring, I cut up e**rj other plant, for thfj compoeted, in the aecond, 11 l*> frequently account of ctcrjr birth, death and marriage aoutli Conferrnca room in order to aettle the United .Sutce and tell em !"
Tic Java i« the largeat and tallr«t utraw coTervd the
ground; then w 're no wood* or the difficulty in cultivating the pear tree. Willi tlieir date*—doctore-J all tho bahiee eotno
difficulty with one of the church memof anv apring wheat I have »e*ii, and ahat- runner*, for we cut them off
Regarding the proper drawing of land lor ami knew e*e ry yarh in the neighborhood— bera, who in order to elear up her charac* i
t«n from tl 0 ear in handling tbo ea»ieat,
In
<>l the wru<- \ ir, I
Srirn or Railroad Caki. Many of th*
planted f> fruit treee, our doaign ia t» follow nature in aliowrd all the joung women how to make ter,
nt|ueeted Squire IV to b« praaent.
thvr-fore it rauat not be ui<>wn and raked row*, aacli of CriitM-iti Com,
accidrtite which happen to perwme atterapIsmgwortb'* her mode* of enriching the »oil, or in other ■oap, an I when lliejr bad had luck, tu.iJe
Tha I'araon who waa a eery worthy man,
lik« hav. aa ia the cutlont of man? farmer*. and llurr'*, 18 ineh«»*
apart each way ; I word*, to uea vegetable and mineral manure evt-rj child in tha hokee, aitcroa* legged un- knew the
ing to cr>«fl railroade ore Kit* reeult* of igfrailty of some of tho w«*k aie- norance of the
W> rut with cradle and airkle, hind in ain- ( Nik tliriu
velocity of the iron horw
up with n Iruiil, 10 u tot to more generally in tho application ol I est tea til the luck changed. In fine, aha wa« a tera na Aunt
Litiy c.illid them, and a* ho
gla ban<la imm-ili\i« It, if there i« no wclon ditturh the r«>oi», with a pieca of dirt ait in cimjhn; with wood aahce, an I |<eat and kind of a
village factotum—«p»nt her time wae a particular friend of Squire l'"e ro- wh«n fairly uoder way. A writer ia th*
tha straw when cut, aet in ahooka of ai«e to mche*
Hertford Courant give* aoute interesting
»|uaro ; Mil dix* I biti* InMpUnl* •hell lime.
in going from Iioiim to Iioum grinding out
queted him in hia not* t<» any nothing o( laete which it
cover with hav-capa, and lot it rauMin in <-d in the um»
Another ob^Ptlnn we ahould ha»e, t» the u
to
»•
tho
occteion
ol
may be well to b*ar In
(Under
«jj, In IHj*, wo look
each,
gnat
it to hia wife.—Hut the Squire took tho
th« fi< Id thruigh atorin and aunabina until good care of the
wind;
tho
plant*, and had fr >tn 4 to u«« of unf rinent-d animal manure, it, that required, hut alwaye concluded with
waa
wif*
there
a
Pariah
hia
hint and lolling
tha grain ia hard.
(i rjunrt* a «!at, aoiurtinxa more, but found
It eeeme almoet Incredible that, ae we
it »timulat<*«, and a« a oin^jiionco of tlii«
poor Mr». meeting, reflected liar to I hi ready by two
wny of tr in«gro»»jr it lurd
I I a*e eitrndcd thia paper to meet the that *11 the
-vera
loo
thick
a
o(
uftcr
aort
or
induc-a
;
»\
glide emoothly along, the rl~gently furplant*
forcing,
her fr >m
A. or It. (■»« fit) caw? w»i) I
otfr-«iippljr
pity
and ho would call for her.
o'clock
* *rr*l
ninhed car movee nearly twic* ita length in
paint* nueried after by my nunx-rou* lh«j
through (tearing, I cut rut erery plethora, or undtraiH in the tree, fnra a the b itl i'ii of my h»art," or • omo other
Accordingly tho hour of meeting came— about a eeenndof lime—«U>ut 74 feet. At
corr««|»>n J' r»i«, and although nothing* orig- other plant through the whole, and cut off too rapid an I forc^l gr >wth; hence we pre- •ooting rcH cti >n. Aunt I.iiiy w*«
iilwaye the whole village ll >ckod to the r»«>m which
inal ia claim's! |.>r any pirt of it. perhap* all tha rumv r«
thit Telocity we find that the loooaoti**
a moderate and regular growth.
ricopt a few to um ani gira fer I»
»ery fond of inking atrangera and othcre, could n »t hold half of them. All eyco were
*»a« young New Knglmd tanner m*y find
wheeU, ail feet in diameter, make
Wo
Micro
1
m
l
ia
that
hotter
dritinf
g»,*l picture
away.
th« atate
without regard to time or plan
alt«-rnat»ly on the Sjuirc and Sua»*y B
It le no idl*
four molutiona per aeciod
In Mar, I got three plant* each of Mr.
■oioething n*w to him, which, if practiced
fitted fur fruit trem, than that which haa ot their ainda ; how
their
>T—1
aa
—Mr* 1* •tartt'd and Suoey looked
they Ciupl
though
that trarcrae* the cylinder eight
A tot "a Superior an 1 II tTey'a and, in Auh-vn I .n,5 under th* plow, bmiiM it it not
upon and proved uaeful in a "mall degree t
pi*ton-rod
ona
-norward g
uiindt," tc. Th.'jj fjU'Mti
oho had lien erring f r a fortnight, Tho
tncr-i*.' In* cr«p of wl.eit, 1 ahall ha fully gust,
tiiuee j>er eecond.
plants] of racli kind 10 row*, '2 f«*t i*ihati«t<ij of tliat decotnp^«acd vogeUblq an I ally f .11 nttfj by a string of acandal, winch
«ith aaolt.ncd voice. mi l in •• del*
If a hi in witha horaa and mrriagOI.VJ2V!
ivniuiirNtfil, for it i* a matter of deep and apart; each w*y, row* 20 feet |on£ ; an«l 15 mineral rnatUr, which i* lilt«d to •>.» the w.n calculated to
n'"'
•cat* n manner aa poeeihl* aUtcd tlia *torj
daatruy
P'*ca
and crua III* track Ml • (peed of
•biding interest t tn« t«> aeo the farmer* of row* each oi Lingworth'* and II irr Now f<> m| ol trp»«a; tin w v»d aU> ripening l*U«r In*j.|<n><—• of »>mo of her beet neighbors ahout
approach
w»a iu
which
he
oUierved
1).,
Su*-y
New Kng!»nd put forth tfieir whole •trench Pins, rim* di*tane*
p-r hour, whiob wonl<l •* croeaing
apirt. It to >k torn* We hire long ohaerrcl that young tree#, and friend* ; but (he, like other narrtt irt awrjhodj'e mouth, nu'l wliicli lie del bat *iz
to rn»" our own breadstuff, a* in year* not tiuto to cut runni r» and
rapidly. an aipre* train appr<MM-liing «t the
pull we*!*, hut tha p»rti "il irlj the chrrrr, if making a great of tin* kin I, omaidered »urh intellectual liiuiMrll
After painting
it word of.
Mtm« moment would mo*e two hudured and
long g>ne Hy, when the farmer*' granari"* ImtH"! *«r« rtrj fwl, and fntu throe to grjwi'i in the •uminer, wa« rxtrvmalv apt murder m either cstihliahing her own rep- in
with
of
eUitder,
livelj color* ilio evil*
in lh« act of
an I t!.e merchant*' warehouee* in the K-n- Cto inche* in
t > die out in the fallowing winter, owing,
circumference—-the large*t.
fifty arrrn leet while bt
utation or m the only ui«le of entertaining which (heir village hail Uvn iu lea ted, and
nela«c Valley groaned with the thouaand* of
a distance t»ar*ly auficient to clear
In IS.V*. twfiro th ground thawed in lha undoubtedly, to it* succulent growth, and the
cr<»aing
hcraclf
mi
l
on
Aunt
celled
village,
thereby rendering
purtirulirljr the oiiurch,
bu*h-!« of excellent wheat. a(T>rding a *urthe iioraa and vehicle. If the horee waa
Spring. I g>t two w*g m-loatl* of oak *»w- want of ri|«ne«< in tlio now wood.
I.iiiV in prr^ence of the meeting an 1 l«f .r«
agreeable.
fur
Mum
Tiber.
and
moving no laaur than a walk, *• lha track
cnorwl tho grouid around 10
du*t,
plu*
njvirt.
One warm ■unirner afternoon, ft* the tho church, to cutue out and make acknuwU
i* usually croa*<d, tbo train would mora
Yasmlboro,' 4th mi., 1S.VJ.
Ire CmuM. A rule, which a correspondriw«, nch of Ltngw >rth'« and llurr'* New
wa« lilting n«*ar hie
eiuodoor,
Sjiiiro
cdgrtu<*nU for violating a llibla oath !— toward* In hi, while hi the act of croMing,
Pin*, 2 inche* thick, and witSin .1 inch** of ent «f the Kural New Yorker has alwajs kin# hie p'|^. Aunt I#iiiy w.ie ps'ting by Aunt l.'uv'a
apology waa that aho only rn ir- than dm liundrrd feel. Thia iaet ao>
Dm Crui Wiwi Uu thin Milk? It tha imljlti of th«
plan**. Through tho found ex vllent, is this :—T»kc on: <juart ruminating on the newa of the day, when tolil I»t-ac >n
wife on't—and tAf took
Sni|«j*a
at auch
i* generally beli-*ed that the r<*a*>n why S a amor
they did b«tt*f than any other*, for of sweet milk ami creatn, 'J eggs, I teacup- tho S|uir<" brought her auddonly to, a» the an oath, that ah* wouldn't never tell nobo- count* for the many accident*
cream ri*e» to the surface, i* b.<cau*<» it ie no weed*
The pereon driving think* ha may
[wiinti.
grew, an I tho ruiinxr* did not lul o( whit» sugar, I teaspognful of (lour sailor*
wlut'*
Aunt
your hurry,
«ay, *»y
dy rlre ont\ Deacon Sni|«'a wife had, oruet becauee the train ia a few rode d talighter than the milk Ja*m Whit'* of root through the *iw lu*t, and *(*• out on- »tir*« I Into 1-1 tetcopful of sweet milk,
l.itiy ? walk in." The old lady who never it appear*, aworn linger Toothaker* aiater
C <nway. a practical farmer, who h\* had It one* a m tilth or ••; tha
g*»und *n not flaror to jour liking. I>»t jour milk in wanted» atvund invitation went into the never to tell nohodj on't—and *o it went UNt.
the handling of cream. milk and butter f >r ho*l, and wa* in better ordff for tha the frecxer, or if
Ilow compare* tha hig'ieat aptxvl with
j»u turn no fre«x«*r * 3 office and tho following dialogue aoon cuui- through the whole church, and thence
the laat Hitoen year*. ha* recently tried the
the
m
an
into
ketthan
wa*
u
I
««t
it
a
velocity of eound? Whan tho wliiatla
where
it
weeded erery two <|uart |>»il
(j» mJ,
plant*
uicncnj.
through the village.
ia opened at tba eighty ritd «a Iiiatlin^ pal,
following eip*rim»nt ho toik a pail h »ld- week*. ani a* it kept in >i*t, th-y !► »rv rath- tle of bailing water, stirring tho milk IreWell S]tiir« P. I hare l**n thinking
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territorial legislature. Pooglja and hi* plants hii»*clf on the tilreme Mpiaitt-r
la, acting undrr the direction of tAge,
friet.ds have cither g it lo let go one horn or en >gnt* idra, an<l a*tride of (hi* hoht.j ho
it* meet*
j *»<d iImi following resolution at
tho
*t.d dajr to gain
the other of tin* il ile mm *
They now »tand i* now UUiring night
ing la»t week J
h<mor of a noniwtiw lor Got«inor.
hy their own act* branded with the grx»-*t empty
K'tolml, That, in lirtueof tl.i* policy,
a''*urlitir*
If they will aliandon the I>red lie hat got hi* fugler* all oitr the Sfte, which rt-i» on principle an ancient a*
it would ho nothing *trang* tl hethould Ine gotrrrinnnl itulf *o maintain that
Scotl hereey, then they can with tune *lnw an<l
<i Trmltry hit the** «■f a Si at*
of eon»i*teney e* ntt-nd l>>r tlie *>|uitlt- r *>•*• out manage Smith an- g< t another f|ua»i I h> ;«• >plt of
to " decide fur llirin«,^i
end r*< m nt from the f-irijr. If Mtnimli lintv lull |him« r
if
now
trine*
do.
pr«acli; they
they
er>-ignty
vh'lhit Sjntrry tka',1 *<•/ mil i; itkm tfuir
>• noininat< I, he will piobably |x>l| hie par*
•tick to it, they tnake tl eniaelree political
limit i,"
If Kphrami *ui-c*ed* to the
hy pocriti-e. and ibnr duClritMM a »tuprn- ij *iitnglh.
It it not for ua to rrgrrt, »till l»wo is it fur
honota, h« will c-me ou • *•» far behind that,
dou* huuiHog.
u« to reconcile, tlir«« nnhappj detraction*
the chief* of hi* part}' after election will
in the Council# of the |)iMufr»i7. Th*
•wear he never wm a candidate.
Union of the Democracy.
Prwident irrv rlntrljr enunciate* wl «t he
"
TI>o NVaahingtua (orrrtfniHiffit of t1*® N
d<«
cunceiveo to be the •• Sitn<>n Pur*
The Mi* Fi-»ti*al at the Academy Hull,
Y. II-taM »»*•. BncilMiiun* »r* on foot l«»r«
and *11 the faithful adherent* «»f th*
trine,
\Ve<lne»«la* • *ening, wa» a Complete auccea*.
u union of th# d« moormtie faction*. jjrrparAdtniniMrati<>n throughout the country
I !«e arrangement* of the committee were fillTh« |>Ian
»t >r_T to tb» cam| uign of
ccbe
»| j r n»| of hi* portion. Tin* paporo,
that everything w»» done
I* carried out,
*1 length, nut be l-rirfwhich i*
however. which launched their fortune*
!<•*•
a
»ucli
w.i*
on
A*
toete.
in g »ol
lilting
It stated u« f >IK>»« :
with |hfj)»ngl*l rnifl, talk in tirjr much
lital, the hall wa* trimmed with graceful
1*1, !<•-»« ing the qii«*tk«n of •!at«,rT in the
ttie mud* rtr»in Adopted ly the Age, whil«
fe*tu»n* of c*rrgnen, reaching from the
t -rritorie* to be d«Tidrt| !>j the SupvWM
if ruaur !*• true, their chief it about deter*
• idva of the hall to m Ma* Pole, which waa
Court,—th« Swth rruining their rij«ht to
tbfto in hi* «ff<>tt* to patch u|> ft comerected in Ilia centre. Thi«, with the fea- ting
which re»tor« him to tho now for*
jr-»|*r»* In llum, a« affirmed by tb« Dred toon* l«etween tho wind
promi*«
»w», and evergreen
Seolt dtriiion.
leitiij f«tor of th« »outh. Tho pooitlou
efa
line
on on- tide,
.«t
office,
produced
"J. To bold two National Convention* in j
maintained by tli« l'ie»id< nt'» otgun, and
feet. In the rear of th» hall, and running
l!>6U.
Tb« firtt to U bdii *t Charleston, i«
maintained hjr the Ag« are in their
tlut
the whole wtdth, w ia Ihe tahlo of Fancy
f.ir llv p instruction of i» jdatform. Tlie
trrr nature and iw<-nc« irreconcilably hotArt it'll*, all rich and heautilul; and on ei•ecnnd to l* held in N«"«r York, in Septnutile— the one maintaining that elavcrjr hai
ther aide w« re vprcud the taMca of refreshtar. The oh»et ol this i« to lu«c the |>«rty, I
a con»titufioea! and rightful eii*'cne« in
ice
of
cream*,
ment*, e»»n*i«ting
ojatere,
and concentrate #• Hiimiit upon Mini* one
all tho t"rril<irie«, to long at ttuy ort trrncake, and fruit of various kind* ; while in
uf their candidate*.
tho wtll oi tho people, und
front wa* *Utione»l the South I'-tri* Cornet tornt, tirafiitts
fir
lint pun ih *>11] ji» ineci
approbation
the other **M-rting tho full pow. r of tho
Hand.
of Douglau>J although Forney still hold*
ttmtorut to exclude tlavcrjr therofrutu hj
The iichn<*« uf tlx arti<I>* and tlie
out, h« will follow Douglas into th« ara t jto of tho majority.
combinin
tlir
uttendance,
uf
Ti n "••tension of time" to a beauty
rung
Tin-*} are the two conflicting doctrin<*,
ed to draw th«* in n er fioin the pocket# uf
hard-tip party, will giva thtm opportunity th#
and •lmrj.lv opposed, and one ur
lor
bu#incw
l»ri«k
radically
audi<-nce, making
to rccruit umarngty; yet the r.ise it aimple,
the whole ctemng.
Just at the the other iuunl be a«wrt< d bj (lie Churloenearly
arid understood. a* it mutt N» preity thorwe
eloee, uianj «.f th# remaining article* were Inn Convention. Which it will be,
ono
oughly, it can do little ! arm to the oppoaino
and
double
mii*
man
no
wa*
deuf l»j auction, from which
preeume
ti n. The d inocracy in this Stato tried the di*|io«nl
ntal «|Mirt at well »■ j rofii.
ccrtainlj know* (teller th*n thoee who aro
in a few \.-ur» sinew, of running a fundi*.
tit
pi
Th# ino'i»t*T» uf tin band were in rjmI in thu position of the Age. Hie DrtJ
data without a plitlorm, but found the
and di*cour»t-d rich in u tie, aa u*u;tl; d<>gni* will of necessilj, and as a matter of
spirit,
tlunjj would not work. The people general- but th# hall is too small for such inttru- conn*), br
aJopted hj that Convention, and
ly lika straightforward work, as they will mrnta. At twilight ther | l.tji-1 a lew
the Age will at once forget it* l«old declarapiehave *b« n the
|,u' forward «v* from the
the
r*|wblMin
cupol.i o( tlio building, (ruui tion above quoted nnd go in heartily for
their candidate and
platform, and elect their which position music n (V< r sounded awcet support of the Charleston nominee. We
l'rvaident.
er.
Tbf) deeerve, nni will rccairt, the have seen tlieee eihibitiona of political
w
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The plaguss of Cuba are musquitoes, anU
The Dseton Journal lays, spurious bills
eat your
ia announced for the weak of the Stat* elec- purpoting to be of the Wolfsboro, (S. II.) and cockroaches. The latter
ants
We think the interests ot the Socie- Bank, were paesed it Bethel, Me., last clothes, boots, button* and toenails ;
tion.
Peo- Tumday, by William I.. Card of Saccarap- jour provisions, and one specie*, jour house
a Chang* in thia respect.
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lj in.
had th« f*>ld-*•
avrnjr down in
r. wti»r«
great atretch w«t of her*, ar*
j«ir«l. II* W4( left at
ult
>ih
the
on
tl.o
rtoinp
handaoiu* in the eitrrme. I *hoo Id delight m>*« to go upon
■orrrwl phy*irun* are in nil n l.in * npm
th« following i.pinion of Mr.
to hare nine of my practical forming friend* • n<l ri|ir<*««
him. Wo h-arn lint hi* lnj>irie* aro not
Hill. IT* "ml
n| Old Oiford County, Maine, tak* a Mrull Iluchanafi'* Cut* rorrupli<>n
The «'i. <
*o artcro n* at fir»t •up|>'«"l.
to
thai it «v|nir«l ftitraordiiwrj rre»lu!i*jr
with me oter M>me of tlie«e land*.
ha* temporarily <ieprirc>l hitn of hi« r i« <n
intend1
•'
Itut I mint mention the f*ik«*« |V*k Itrlicto tluil tl.r Administration
but hop.-* <>| In* r*»rerj «r# rntffUiiml,
it u»k««l for of the
lo u** tha
30.(HH),(NI0
terthis
on
now
through
goin*
emigration
Mr. Karrnr «4« Ukin» • nutiiherof bortr*
in the porrht»o of Cuba.
lot
and carriage to New York f< r ula.
ritory. II i« immen»«. The western St»t<-a •• r.injr--M
Mr
continn*!
In tnjr honc«t opinion,"
ha*a lil< r»!lr •wirmrd. 1-trg* numl>er» of
••
Tha intention ww to u«j it n» *
o« Mini inula tram« are dtiljr |xi*aing thi« Clem<>n«,
Tl
UriNiMu or thk (.'iiwivk Hot «t:
I ho nomination
on tli« erntr*l route, m>d it mr'tiplion fund to wcifi
ia
T'iU
TravdUr h** inulli^nre tl it tS«
|«hre.
Ml a« President of
i* hr lifted will I* llic principal thorough- and rlMllon ol Mr. Nli
(,'rawford lluiiir, «t tha Wliito M ntiin
Sutra. There ia nothing in
fart* Inun iKo Mi**>tiri riff to the miim tlirw lulled
Notch, wit ttatnjrj lif lira on Salurdij
Jamra llocliantn
Ru«*e|| X Co. take thia route (»t the pint hi«torj of rilhtr
ru *Uh|«-a, ic»-li>ii»i a;il out boildinft
them nh.ita »u»pi«
thfir gre*t flag* and etj re«a line. Thej •>r John Slidt ll t.» pl.ire
The furniture w i« in >«tljr ! »».
w»r* mveil.
to l>« uaed
hate already orrr (!*<■ hundrrd tnul< • on the rion. tiirr tiirm £3fl,(MH),000
Imuroarr on IImImhW, 010,000} faflilNN,
and iinlin soma
line, intuiting • capital of half n million in 'tujinj* Spanish ollciala,
Th« h<iu»» w i* owiK I !>/ Ki*lin»n,
of th« leopard
•>
that
occur*
nnrncU
"it'll
in
a
meaaure
dollar*. Thin you ran
judg«
Ifall 4 Co., an'l will Lj rahuilr.
a
part of th« aara will
of their rtiofi<l<*nc«i In th« I'ike'a IVak g<>l I changing hii »pota,
in
tha Charleston
(>o
hut
h»re
ha*
man
a
the
ftet
hujrirg
lint
it,
finplovr«|
tninea,
William II. I'ik«\ jr., «>f < il»i«, »!>» !,««
in purchaslittle letter opportunities of jn>!ging mi\. Convention, and the rmmnd.r
Keen •pending a je»r «r two at th >,i, |.
to insure tho (lection
wi«h I'UinJ", recently return <1 to New IJ.J.
riming tha ettent «f the new gold fold than ing the fotenecflBMrJ
nominee."
in tlii rout. I'mm the l«t information I of ita
fi>r<l in n whaling (hip,an inv*Ii>l Ir m»« a*
I
pan gither from (my pn»ili|| aoirre,
•umptnin. Iltlwik tbtitw rr Inm IU<
A frirnd of ll<>rac«
(tnrii.tr .*• s I'uir.
hare nol na yet tl ought tha e*idenen tery
"n
»<in t<» K,»«t]»>rt, and at the Uli'f |-'u
writinr to tlie Vermont Star ittlw
mnrlu»irr either way. and shout thr»-«» nr (!rr»- rj,
ti»- k the ■tmtif r Mai.d (jiM « I .r
Tueaday,
t'kt in hi* v<>ungrr data tlm now
»»rotjr CtUn. Wh-n aim .*1 within «i^'it of h ■rw,
four month" mor- mu»t e!.»j*r l>efo»u we ran
»•»* mldict'-d to the writobtain reliahla information. In tin* mean< prnctirai editor,
h« ciink awaj an<l aspired on !/>.«rl t n
Tito oorrMpondant » tj«.
of trrtHt
time I j r -iime thrre will hut frw rauti >m ing
ho«t
"
Tune who whrn I could repeat from
men of the roatrrn State* ruah out Iftrri
■ikiii rjr. moat ul tin*) Hjralinn comp<>*ionce.
at
f.trg«
eiperting t<i find fortune*
Th* intiinti >n of tint lt<-puhlicant »f
and I frr»jurntly arlrrtrd tnj "j iiW
\V In* Img Vi
quantities of unoccupied, uneioallcd agri- tiona,
l>i li >M tliu n *t repoMi<"ir»
I
tirreiwi,
rultoral laml* nn h« found, hut *!••• g>l 1 i« fnun llirm for daclawatory
•
to
National Convention in that ciiy, »•
Mi ll rrntrliitx r otic* >| itkin(ilMuf th m.
hm favorably received hy tm oiip.y*iii>a
yet uncertain."
n*
*
*.»•
which
|>am|uinvl* u|«>n
ri>rii|x>M'it
tlx' «ic< »«i*o and inUi» ruuiii*l" admiration pre*t.
For ihr Drmnrlal
hratowvd t>r th« liljr m»-•••» of that daj upllim*. April .10,18.V).
WiiiiimTox, April •/' l.iout. M *•
on cadet* an>l military o(Ei>:r*, aud rxcry
Kd. I>m *n»T ; Tim joang man nanu-l
rey, who hits Iwen hero aoaiti tlaji on buti*
much
which
elicito!
in
thing
r-^imcntala,
n^M ocnnrt twl with Ari<>na, will lv«t. t r
in it n*li*« of Oiford ('aunty, » >» ■
applauan fnun our wtrrrn-i ami rrrjr harn- that
n
•• n of
Mr ijilaa Purpin of thin town
territory tomorrow, hot will return
e«l Principal, an<l th •• of in j fellow *tu<
mrana and »trirlmt mtrgrinext winter to urg* tha nrganiiftti >n <•! 4
fitrtnrr of «n>|
laat«
drnt* who had an approctatito
forge*'
Kranria and hi# brotlwr, J'rrvton, interritorial government. The U>t Cungre**
Iv.
uin* p<»'try. Iran r>rall hut ono »erao of
I'll
of
in
tlio
high hupr*
jouth.
dulgiiig
j riat.d $10,000 (or th puri*ha»c I
un*r>•
:
thi* pi«V«, til
for tho Pimu* Indians in armowlhomo in StpUtntirr U«t, lur tlx- land »l jj«»M,
preaenta
"
A dialling captain of hu*«ara,
wlirr** »>t>r It 11 a thua found an early era**.
(dpitvnt of tbeir £•*•! f*i*h nnd frien !•' p
d in tin* litrrjr of Mara,
Dr
Our community *jrm|»«tliii« deeply mi(Ii tl>«
f»r tho white*. Tho Indian hurt til i« 1. w
M i:»tnrhii>. lac® and aahr<—
aoft
wf"
Who
talk*
nti Iriil .t »;i«
nonarnw*. *inia »>"{?.
making
arrangement* for their di«tnSu*
grie(-*lrii-krri |*rrnta,
\Valti#a. i|uailrilh'« the whola m^ht long,
well I'lacrd in the firtura of tlio li*at Kin,—
and they will confut |rmcipaily of
tion,
To flddV, pipfl and Ubor."
•« which
and all aruiind tlirm !*«•«• I tinagricultural implement*.
s in" <>f t!»»••••
pi«p»a ur» to ap[*ar in 11
a»l»
and tru«
»tS .>f tin*
tin*
Tolunx' ot px*n» f>j Ain't tun Author*, to h«
trr ttie »>cinl cirilca in which tliry mote
i*»ucd hj Hubert llonntr, of th« New
•
A company ha* h***-n organ ii* I in I* rt*
in life.
York l.< dg**r
(1 r lh« piir|»>M of supplying that «-4cj with
Pi ami • hr \e»*c!» l>» in-rtnt, M«irb 30.
T e pipe»
pur* water, from Stingo lake
UxiTnituiT Lhii. The Lidi'i uf th« will t» lii'l
S*n AciipikT—Two .Mi* Kiu.ro. Wc
the eanal. If the e^ro*
along
"
Kir«t ('intervali*! S ci. ijr in l'*ri»," mil
t »•
are
again railed upon to rcmrd one <>1
pany can wm?* from the city the Un N
li'
I I ll ir Lmi at the Academy Hall. nnl
will
ihuM Mil biviJi fit* w loch arc l»eeoining iii ro
onmty lor thair nwrvom, operation*
Ahout ruolaj <-tening. Mu»ic will be furnished be immediately eom'neno-d, and a full »up*
fort)in ii in the California tiling.
lalf |a*t eleven o'clock, l»»t Friday night, lij llir Nuttli l'«n« I "nu t Hind. Awing pljr ol water I r night in within tf.ro** jean.
Meter* J K'ib It. llronn ami Francit II. l*i« attractions oflVred. aruTahh-aus.a i'riM
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*1 lie at work in Uog<r*' digging*, yu»lt, I'.tt office. Ac., Ac. The iflmiwi n
ZtHUrlLLK, (Ohio,) M iv .1. A fugitive
American Hill, wrr« huried tencath u i» filed ut 10 ivuu.—Children undir 111 »U»«, n.iui>-«t J«ck*m, of t'l.irkiV.ir *, V »
l>»•lido antl inttanllv killed. Thrjr wera at jwti, .» t-enU.
wa« iirimt' <i hew I tint night an 1 taken
work t« 'gether in n d«p rut and it i* *up«
flire Ju<lgn M«r*h, who, tlii« morning !
I Ion Win. C lti*w ol Virginia, it hat
i|«»l that the prlfcitu r *»« illegally M'l. t i
puked ti nt the f unk on*< d hoih in front and
(tern
announced, will, hefor» ll • eipiration
on tli* »id« at tlir mdio titue, r.nd that whilt
discharged him. lie «t< r -nrr «J-l. | «
uf the jr -iiit wi-ek, tit-1 it* r nI Hichinond
th*
in iron*, and dnwi to lh<» J-| I for
thej were emh adoring to e^onpe from on«
ii diW'iur*-' on the j>olilical alTwrt of the
A J *•
t> Wheeling
ravu, thejr w«re rru»hrd beneath another.
purpueo of taking him
A* one of (lit old »ch<>u| of Virgina
•«
t»
The tire, which had leen built fur a li^iit, day.
jxrato attempt wa« mado >>jr the nrjjr
tit* m-m of Mr. IUres will at*
SUInnra,
< I.
».4»
out
the
at
**tna time.
A manwhu
rwiii" tiim.au I 'liirni,; th- ••icitcni nt
put
*»• tending the aluicea a *hort diitanco be- tract cuutidrraMii internet.
*t ro Ir i!f u«'l, an t «-vr»l
and

Purgiu,

on

|>i*tol*

badljr injured. Tlie att'-iijt
The >Ute of Maine eaye tl at a »tranj»' r, pcraHiaaert
M »»* <'*
at rcMun pruvi^l un*uw»aful.
i* laboring man. rommitteil »ui>mu w iable to hear nnj thin,* of th« uien in thr etidently
a m rit wa* acm-d on tlt« M trvlial
ci«le Friday forenoon, at lUnvillo, by jumptii*
him to Inn/ the pria»r,«r
rut, h« ran to the rahin near hjp, and in<
ing
Irom the railnad bridge which enatrt
formed Mr. II. Johnaon, one ol the owner* ing
court.
K i)ill'# river, juel Mow Danville Junction.
of the digging*, that he feared the m»n were
low the cut, h«.ir<l the cave, and noticed
that the light w a* extinguished. Nut lieinjj

Mr. Johnaon procund light* a* »oon
poa*ihlr, hnt for *omo men who wrro
working iii another j »rt of the claim*, and
rc|>airid to the cut. It wai perhap* ten
Iml.
a*

minute*

niter tlio accident, when John*on

A Ulegrnphio di*patr!i from Burling! n,
Kieiiing I'oal conrlud»* X. J., announce tl.o d ith of Il»'i'p
a |iiiij{ article on llm Navy aa follow*
lluatie, at uii« o'clock mi IVi r« -*•! iv .*(t -rIt ia very plain to (hi n^n that Ibc reign noon. 11•» hih h native of N « J r«
7.
of ranva* !n navai »• »•.•!« ou^ht »ii be well and hail been
Hiatiop ol tint dioc »in
niKl. om, ll hut liet n | radically proved 1*12.
«aa
ofug-.
»utj
Tlia New Vork
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arrived at the (pot, and the bodie* ol the
tUII
unfortunate men were found lying rUuo to. that a linker of w»derui> eixe—#iy
trn» burthen—carrying about 250 handa
getlnr, and hotli dead. They mint have
heen initantly kilted, a* the hank fell upon all told, ran uitko * three year'* cruiM,
stt a.*», attended hy leaa
them, and their bodie* wer<i iiiiiii>*diat, iy ulwaya steaming
) than a willing frigate, not to ■enm i».'o d out by the water Iroin the hydraulthe
in
nui no lion the iiuiiieatorahU

euperiority

Kronen,
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of Suprrm, JuJutal Court. J linA| |
Ikngor, reappoint*]; Richard l» Ru<\
AuguaU, rv appointed, EJfaf'l K at. IUii-

g>ir. »iee, ,f

II iiL.jh

it.

and quality of tho work perforinU>fvrttr.»/'Jwfittal Dtdtini, Wit— Ilub*
injuries wero found on hi* body. Mr. quantity
cd.
and
I*1 rit, \Vi«*.i
faco
Durgin'a akull mas broken, hi*
Wat? J'ru-in I'l'mmitth ttffy Kiel ard Tin*
body badly hrni»rd, nn<l on it leg broken.
Tim ti«lo of emigration to Arooetook it k»r, KlUworth. ll»r*o> J'<«rW-r, K nncThe Inner.»l acrvicoa took place at Hot. Mr.
Dryden e church, on Sunday, and a I ir^« on the incr<*«tf. Four emigrant teame pit- bunk
I'rmJ-aroi Indiin Agrnl, !S.»*nupl U*. II '•
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J
I'mprieiiir* N. V Mmcum,
Attoat: HIU5IP.Y I'r'.KII Ol. Ork.
i')
*M, a 7 IS
I'arlarr, with a •mail raah raiiital In in»e«l la
I'liiautr.onr jm,
1
A li jr rujif ttl mm! iVniiii a a. I Or>lar at I.Vmit,
K ?<pit»r»-Hl., New V*ik Ciltr.
a
Adilir** Otlord l>rin»:ial.
li i»uil. from h iu 71 2.
ili« lanntii.
i. a •
in
aileance,in
mail*
ha
ni'ti
I'nxtrtai
A Ileal HID.NKY I'UftllAM, Ctaib.
7 12
fai
•ii*

Turning,

JOHNS. ABBOTT.

N. Y. Morcury for April 30,

WILLIAM IIARLOW,

I'mr (

1

Clocks, Watchcs & Jewelry.

la

J * hi 'i * ill «|v • rfrrj »' k
Wr hair |fcf !t ijylnrit I" an MWM Itirirlofr,
ihal ill lb*
I

,SCA LES,

Fairbanks

« II

Skctolic3 of

—

\ Wnli'.i Ktn*r*oii

b ilr iikrrrilol

Who »ili h.-r.-afirr m.kr ift» >|
ir>i,iiiral nl bi< iiiritimalilr

—

IUI|

are

■

DAYAHD TAVLOil, K3Q.t

>

A Fur IIubx.

I

Celebrated Poet, Anther and Tonriit
WkiMikNMU|IHKN Ami CnvIm 1Mb ba?r

ITl'N

•'

FarnitursHgtablishment,

S

lirlirt# it

Wr

i-»nr.

nr.iT k L\it<ir.nr sronv pait.h
In th» •'I'll, an I mi- 1 ill- n.ililn niik>n• i| liMtrr
nn I l(»tl*r, mill I'tfrrjr ••"naaitn ill
a'lir, in
■jiiln of all r*|irritr an I nji|i iaili<M«

«ittm.

a

iba

aail Iba IVinaa of Ui (Jali).
Ma«rala*l in a aariaa nf latter* IrM ■ Kfflll
in hi* myal muibar,
I'rinr# nivalliag in
i|»fii »f Tiff.
ia
rb*r*r|**i«iir
aHoaad*
rolain*
Tb<*
|<a ••*(«•

Pii tuil til n|*i, iImi, (i«U ll< hU, liulj Chain*,
1 tJ tr.
of ihit <t .l l I'l l I'Ulr.l Lurkrta, li.it.I 11.n;. .tail I'laa,
Srala, K •)•, "<il»rr Cbain«, firel Cliama,

M'W YORK MKULTRY,

\ till! !i■

II. BIOWN, J»4ft.
TllOM
Pcrounnion Cap*,
.4/IVW»» «.'»••//{*• /. /" »»il •/ i«/( Pi<*.
A ligr r*|i«»illnl:
•« f «Uwi, mtpltii * IS Ittf mr am ill
li.i\ii> KNIPT,
i«Ua' »>»l« «'< »»"»»'•/ It 4» •( Ik'
ttrtiwaml.
*
OUTTA T K R C II A PENS,
Ur|«l all*!, ill' tiM In life, lb- t-i*ri| |>rn I. 7'.n» H<n TI'm«• //. H-nr*. JmJf* •/ /ar4«ll
Thf !>r»l mi I rh< J|w«l in iim.
>ft «I|I1B,
I* •<■ ilm 111 If
«|*l lb» K-il •(•••lit«
»( OtU'J,
("Ikt
M tRRUCt. WcllKtfOT l< Itwbl^f. <W I » VII/ ill Iff *Sl «# 'Mill.
J
4
"i
>
I. ;
,• >• Hill,
Tilt S- *»■ T<> A O
TOBACCO,
CHiAKS, A\J> PIPES.
11 ua
V
wmU n ■•»»• f ••'%»» /'i'»»V' f'»» »,\l
11 ill, .<n I ||«Mii«h
| | •» 111
»(ihr f«r«t Id in I*, amokiaj an I rhra
TuImi
.Mibjf ol >>ur rva !• r« w.II macular % cl»n- ■4
C< M«»«i« ilWi'jui 11111, Hiiii'if b»na ••( |l"ii4 nm Hill Ul> nf Una* t|.
ami
in
in^, tir>S and MM"*, Cigala uf all
*•/ «> /t> <»»'•« pmef, f>r*(W iriit i.'l Si- I in • «i I I" "inli, •!<*» itr
in^rri*^'' whii'h w »» r>n«u mated
•'••!>*< tl.il|» rfprt'
««
nl
I' I>M l"l|W«, lnjrlhrr Wllh .«
unriifi nl U (- 41 I mill lirr • ik<
K* an i«i|iHl «n l fwnwnwl
►••Hi#, thai mi l in
«• m ciIt. at «ne or tw • o'clock of a certain llKolkri
In
■.•jf.'el
•••.
M
.111
liilj
I..I
••alb*
K«»/•
.fihr fn!lii«in{ il«-»rfiln»l r-«1 ralalr.tif. I.mr.
tfivemw
tt-rnin*. a frw m <nth» *£> and in which IH14 Inn h> lb-l| ••• *1 •• i< I'lan't'il* Mr.
Mfca 4 IMrtM |n"rl >f lm<l in MMnli»l.l,
•►••I l"ii» \V a# la a," • %•
C«ritpr«. KilrnrdiAc.
al<»r«4iala mill laalil laia4*a, aillaini if unr hiinlinl j
the titijr was hut thirl^n *«*ir« old. On rbiiiMi \>M(i)li'M, 'f«
I
it.
iat
.imm
m
hi1 Ir I M ll
l»m| Ihr h-i ii4ii uf ihr I
inia, m .rr <ir I
M ndaj Ia»t, tht» hu»'<*iid of tlx child*brid«
Th» UfJ- 4'« I !»•>' • >1 a|i«p •« (if K.iaa Work* l.tlr
>1
i»
lli
iri
rmn
aaiil
1I^mj«'i>ih llii lhat il
at 111 Hours!
th« lSlir* court lor •I I'imlUn I on lb* l nib «l J■<'* U*l w.afr i'i [ut'ii<m ah-mM l»- • iltl a'ill ihr |tr>Krrji Ihrrrail
«** l.r-'ughl Sefora
Ibta l«Uaa <1 II «
Coikr I in ant miaaee draired.
I.if Iftnr IM|ifiifl,
i4lr.l
»
coata.
and
"I*
«[>|n
heating ht> wife, »nd fined {■
% llrru, at lb»i» ul I ilii I,
I h.il 4» a Ii4nl4jnn» rtrr nf I'iMtr llma.lrral !
••
(I|ili li 41 I ChowiJrr* ri <.V• 11 ■ nrdrr, and «!»•
lilUr», la4• Irm ma Ir !■> llntaUh K. Ilill ail
JVNKH (i. IIOVi:V A «'Oaa
Mtftj in ha*u?, r«|*nt at Jeia«r*.*'
Iitnt-d at |»n air rr* 1 liarM, aiikunl ilrarliargr.
in aai.l 1'inila, «(in'li iiltri i| ia l..r
it*a.*kl
lliaaaa
-r Journal.
»rdin
noxTO\
.v.. ii<« ii'iAium
[•I
Otal'la faraiibrd t>» H»• 1111I, >| iail, ur gallva,
>.ir inli ar>! "I •
niii'ilialr^ lnari>i I, | rl|r«|<ri than r.in lir ulitaiiir I fIm alinr,
sr i it. or wm»:
ihr |Kiirm|t ail «l» In li* |ml ami on mire-al lair
and I'm >li I'mH ruaaUntl^ mi band.
t'U*i
T.Orrur, (rain,)
|Hi* lira rkl ial ratal tetania.
Siriik CutH. I>® inim -nt* njend tur«
Mai 2. I«.K».
(
Ha ibrirlaair |at aii lli il lirraw mat l<r (i antral
"
1
Ilia nil Ml
IJim Ik ^ili Jiilfimll I'nifila ;"
<h
irvt» if
lit* f»i!
in arai* aecuutr menu t>*». am cig other
(ti n In aril mil • i«r) lha almr i(cariilie.| rral
* «nt nl «n< li ar tie Ira
• ai' h"" "imid) anhn th"«r in
»•! Il il-lf I > lir ■ ••*••* I ii« «n« I io'I,
U
an I nDar, arr iiilinf
kl,
I*
J
*«llili(
aUli<
ill-|k(»ki
Uiifliii, de*»loped now wi-hm-r* for mala rail lad » imnir lwf.nr |»urrb iaia(.
aa h»
m nil1
ihr t >1! ><t 11; »«wif nil (•» *>■ il- ! 1* af
l>a lha alal.it* in larh fan• mni<* an'l |irn*i la-al.
lit h>« Sal-a>a will alwa)* l>e tumid llir lalrfl
III. I II. Ill'\\, lin • r 11 in.
king iY,*itncnta!« b» a whulc«*l« proeeaa. In an arl IS* Ifjwl*• iru* Imlh* hnl
ilail*
»rtll) natier*.
I
A >1 nJ«.r Ueiihle mw i« tuaJo to do th« du* ■lit 4 A|wil, l*H, fih
J. II. IUWHON.
M alf |'ml«tr lial'l al
At » I
t 01 \TY or OXFORD
IHlilHl,"
4!)
Jan. 3. hW.
1M« u|i a htap of
I'aiia
llill,
H ol tha »hi|>'* MiMur.
I'
nf OlUil, am
'I 4*i I far ill'
a* a I
I'atia,
H1IJ
U)
(i
\i».
HI
liulliM,
Iwlulri
^ui|iU>,
c^olti c mtaining >n« hundred Utrr«. »<juif/a l.rtlrr II,
lh» iharil Taawltj ial III rrh, A II. I*M.
|0ll.|
!*• «1»I 4r»,
On lit* faraj'iinj |wliti- at
FA I It I! A N K S'
I 5'l
im* dollar, hfn renU
It.* mi«. ai><! the *4«, which i« worked hy l^ln I',
(t-^n i. Th II III a III |flilimiar |i'a la ilirr In
I .iif .I..IU1 Im itt ri«. 4 70
r LklRATtl)
l-Hi*r T "l«ijilin,
nf
hi*
1
a
a
U*
In
•kallfu
«lrs|
>!ir.xt«J hj
|«*r(aaiu| fti|n
•tram jkiwrr, can
■II airra<a>ia laiirit
l.ir• lifiininrli^i
No. 4 It l(
(Uilrotd, lUv.Cual kStoff
lin Ibriiuii In In* |aiil>lialir I
• 1i 1
19 M' I ilia,a Willi Una
hand MU t • cut out all the pacca »!m ila
it Ihr Otfnal Ht.n n-|al,
IU 110 Ibli* »reba antra -aaaVfly
l*« .I..I!...,
Mm. SKI,
|
al I'ilia, in aaiat
Utiowu>W ua required fjr * c»aplcta tuit.
|i«a ilar aa-«»«,ia,ir |ii iicl
»r > ril •! JUl «
.No. I It 2,
llia*»
m<» a|l|i»4r al a I'raalailr I'aaiil
*
r.mali.lkal
?
eifbl rtnii,
[Kngli»h j-*j».T.
01 i \Kftl 1 tun I v.
>11/. "I lha' |i**nt| I 11 11 al all*
|0 «»* laa laa h'H ll l'i
Im alnlLtri,
No. Alt?.
'•* a I S lilril'Kia,
il
lli"
>■ «•
I J
iMin > (li r^hlilt, 7 !»•»
Nil 4 1(3
&,
a*
tai /'• 'Mwwii

\itm\ \

\a th»* 1'illt
ai I In 'I > Hi h • ni{« In llitt
ilnlitvialn 1 iUr, 'Sit 11 11 t»Uinj purintii*, lh.il,
in a Irw n iM» afurila, ilrffii| I njrr. tn I ilntr
ihr tp-n-i of fin* Hi 11, mil I
alifn th« antinl liir* of liU-llv in ihr thn*b orm;n til lrn*r
a hI {kfiini
nn«
forrata—|ikin( lithii{,

HOOK.*,

FISHING

rtlw

m

INK.
I'KNH AM* PRWII.*,
i.r.\i> k *\.\ rr. i'K>ni.«,
I'I'.miomikk*.

I't Hur t,

KH»i M

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

in thn
ofi*r

fall

r.Nvt'.i.oi'CH,

kr.

in.lri lal

•>f bi^*)ljr wriaifhi liaauly ami ili»w«Ur tomlaal.
T» lb«- 100.0X) raailara nf'Tkl I'mb«"# af tba
II >»«- I.f |)if nl," a* nrad mljr In >n ibal lhr«
l»«>b i* It? lb- a*<aa .•nlbur, •*!
woadatfally
lalnralinf ami rnrb •••!io».
NO IIIVAY VILLAGE.
Ota «uU na,Ur(r 13 a->, 600 pafaa, III.tainted.
Ural •» aay a.I Irui If wail, p*alTrira f| 2J
I'rnm ihr jnimrii**- iiigrmiilv nl hi* •fr.i'rfrnn anil 'I'll K •utiH'rilK'ri mim-lfiilli
tlir dlHliii* !
paid, oa rrf*i|* of iba pe tee.
■Irtirr* fui miilrii|j>i| ami >!rr»irin{ Ihr
oar
*»<l
»«•
L of ibr (Mililic (rnvralljr
Urgr
rUD.XEY k RI'MUKLL Pmiiiilll,
llf ill* Kinlt, UriK,
hi* thl«iMi(ll klxml
KLI'.OANT ASSORTMENT OK
ill J iin M. N » « V a k
lirM* and *«tm|M uf hi* naliit* trfion, »hrn> h*
anil hi* gallant Iwml »»i* porlwtly at hoiif,
« (iil«* llirir twmm !•»<ant* L»l «o | lirwiMrrril in
L. HATHAWAY,
lli« lil<aiyithin# muri ol gni*r|iiiiilb aul moartirlr in th» »li«»e tin*, of
K nlic-trinf
rax.
Wholtnlr iml Ur tail MtnJi«miti •(
Tli* *'»m almta ann Higr^.l j• n im* r*1*x nf MOST MOUKItN STYLES,
'j£30L1<£>J>£O#
JL*
iWf Mrf* ami liaw*, «n<l il* talrntail aaihor ha*
AT LOW PMICtt.
m..*t » »i JS (I iiuur l th*rrin, |S» min* *»rii.
or Eveitr nracmrTioN.
*
B p a c <v a m I d s f
ihf inriilrnl* ami nrriiUnta •>( a InurHHii in.I iaAlaa, ilfilff i*
it*lali;«l>l* *liii|(lr |nr M»«t», |>n«*nr,| iinlrr thr MVTIIAM<4K<< .\*l> PKATIIKRS,
l.< aihrr iW l'?P«r
Holr
Nkor
Flnillni*,
■x| lilfrl** riimin'tanrra. Kirrf rh ipirr i«
Nlwk of nil kind*.
A Itrg' ••■'•rtmriit uf Kl»<»nll*
r»plf|p nilh *«rilin| iml rmmnlir interr«i, hi*.
I itirallt rim*rl, lint *ilh a •paiktinj <•**■ of|»>.
b t<l »!«• w b»ta. M\
I'ricti a* lu« •• r4<
»
hirh milrt it nt two ■ CHAMBER
Hft n.urn through it,
Iwilliant •(••rv aul a %»rari<Mi< imml, Thr
Alt tfAt't prompt If atlmJtJ It.
la Flutter,
ami linlil Strip#,
*liiiii|lv»iillrii ilr*rri|itii>n* »f fiinl*—th* am*
Lkrwiar-Al'Dl f" Urorri k Raklf'l
lw*catl»» »ih« i»tiln ».n|i^--thn m«St atiark
KXIT.MSIO* TAH I.K.I,
lli* «ikl rh»»f* on »rjni|«r* arr all <t»n.|prfola*
8BWIRO MACHINES,
Curium ll.tniingt \ rptmWieiy (ionili
r* tWfitpa nf wiii>L|'lintinf, ant
penally tru» la
Ko. .1
U«<i«r4(liirrM,TliUa ami t'aaiilt ttaa,
tic arta.il ftrt*.
nkirh Irf >«i.I In Ir Ih» bill
READY MADE COFFINS,
In ail.lilmn Mtirnra ofh't ntm tit.I lofij
lalba atatbat.
■lui"(, Ihr >»air|i Fdt I* not »iihintl thr fnllr \ l.irjr AlKtflKM I nf r%*ry i!ii«»f»«i>»n, fon*
41
liaim of.« Intr ilur), U thr w nkin/ ami llir rfNarway VilW|a,Daa.l1,l0M.
iltnllj on h iH'l, (i inlhr pUinrtl l» Itir ■><■■ |
In la ill thr IrnJrr |H««inn arr .Irpii l» I in il•
f ull* rri|tinpl,
pi»»«•!» mo I Hi alt i'liratlt <t ihr iln n« wh
(
DR. I. P.
r. it a v i: c 1.1) t ii t: s
llaMa, iniirruif lh» lair it |i«rlr< I |n<iinr of life
Of lh<* mill iii*|i>u*rJ »ljIri luimilrj.
•ml rliamtrr
ihr l>i\« of thr Krvnluiiim,
lz *3
ju Lsa
•
<1 •» ihf ainiraliiHi.twl
«hirh rimvi' lail l«
MIIMV.W, Mr.
ti ilifv Ihr I 'tin of t»ffj iraitrr itbo ha< a tiiaili
and
ui liwr |i tin -li'in I ft Ilia nml.
Offirun Soyri' Work, ortr ikf Pott Ojjlct.
Tin |««niac pnarr .111 intern! with whi ih thr
ST\llt POSTS ANt» RAt.l'STEHS.
I>*. Iluatiraa Im I miu'I 41 ,\«r*a« from (ha
aatHnr, llwtf' Albany, I m{., iln*rrilwt ihr
4.M.4I'
Il>- • I 1
1*1 !•> Ill'
llirtllinf (wri'Ml, i* a (1<<1<<1I} of thr rtrrlli-H-r ol J3DDI.VO DONE TO ORDER.
altjr «miI I'jfit lliil.uf wbirb il«r Mi(« will lit
ihialtnli liiiltfifil Riiiailff. 'ITn »i»i.l ilrlini il.uml*
lad
a ad
llkin
nf
Hi-will
L
•*•11
1
alao
viail
I'mililM, I'rilbtn,
fitra.
\TT
Ilrt.l(liia,
lim of rhirj Irr, ihr .Irpth of llmnjtil, the laari«
Iter, I .Am in
lUll.rl.aa ufkra .liirmj I be year aa hi* txi*iaaa
nation ul aljln thn pirlurrnjir branty mt iietrri|t«
O. F. MIXFR.
T. (I. (IlKMVm.
a ill |iriiiiil.
br
tun, ami in a wool, llir |»mrr of
3D
I>r. II ir.I baa all lb* forililiaa f.ir Jaiaf aa |aw4
Narwnv.OciuWrM.ISSS.
romxii^i,all romliinn In rrnl'f him nnr of thr
<*.»b aa rait lir ulHaia'<l i* \»« Kijlaml, ami all
n>»t kfilliant ttnlrn ol thr a|r, ahilr hit
(mat
l>»r*<Hi« .laming Daitlal Wnrb .if lb* Cumi i|aali*
4|i|iiniili ii i>l aifl iiit|iiilS« »ilh lit* |ibinmi
will Hi S II l.i li* t.lf iniafe >«• In ibair laiaraal

Pinning, Sawing

Tkmlfal fit |mi| fat.it>, aittl m»Umt nf tiring
in jut |K-it«^ 1 itliiCtrti-in. hr H<ittlJ in* n»
aUralum lu In* w* il <l,«lin ti initial* in |Mrl uf
Of rill)

«

HURD,

A NEW LOT OF GOODS,

alilr

(■'rneral foumhoinn Bn*lnr*<(«

I".

i«l<nrin hi* rmlnin'i• thai lir hat )M*I
i.ii|iiiurni»nl« m hirh mid mm li

~UIh.ii,

J

••( iba

—

Mninwri ill

Ojilrr

J

A go
well »f waler ii ia ihe
all ia jo i.l repair.
».inl,r mreaienl for lb* (lore, h'"i«» «n, e|.»lil*
•
o(l.-ia
Ii
inre Yir jnv una who
a
l*he «tn»e
I'MxI
tiaa a a mil rijiiul .iii.l wndM lika lo 1(0 a goml,
aala Iimiumi, whirh will niv fruM r.n» l» loo
ihona**) il.llira « »ear. If lh« |Mrrh4«er ah on IJ
prefer Ihe aiork without the afore, or the dor*
with.ml th« f »i la, h« rut It* a**u «n 1 laled.
Tk« alork c Htaiaia »f the mini varialy of a
rowniry atwra, ml larja 11 ihia lia*, ImM well iflectr.l, A n in(jiinilni relating |o eitner aloie
or al > k. will Im (ifea tijr appljinj lu iha auliarriliar on lb* iwaniaea.
ji.ukmimi iuuTi,r.rr.
M
Urka'a MiBa, At»nl 4,1039.

an trfwiiM

141/in«, ( Mmn,)
Mi •) m B
finm bit yu.lb I" lb* awaat ofMniai; r»<aprifiaf
l»Ut Pl»'
01 l>) 4 1 f)l WiloaM, bit
l'.iui|« of ibf H"l l*n,u 1 rac»pl»a of iba
>
la« >11 Ml. Mumi. t* il imiiif in rl«l>irili a»l
rtrb'y >litrr«l il -*rripii»il »f lb* Kfipiiaaa, lhaie
«M*o*ra anil r««inai« ia paaea .m l »ar, la iba
lb m»rt an l iba i>Hnfc| »a4
laiapla, iba
ulin of lli«* laraalilaa obila •• iba land of Uia<la|a (
arilb
|»irlor»«|na Aairba* of iba llrbnai
(••fibre
peorradoaa
.to ler itiaie l4>k«Mir*| of aeaaaa,
tba Nila, a ad I-a.ia<l apcrl* lr« mil «»»1
ami P>maidl,
Ola-lulu,
(amlaoflba
Sjibiakr*
awl of ibair P-tamiar* l>al.«a lb- rbmt.
D'liaaalMNH of la>jalilal w»a>an, Miriam, A*
mm**, I.Htm j, and Oijria;
A ml nl
*• U« M Iiwti. Aaron, Itamraaa ( M oaa» ).

SETS,

tmn ever.

KAWSON,

xint*

In

—

sHJ-.OJD Jl» 'i

Cheaper

J. II.

J. H BTUART.
IS

I'or lh« irnntnriian if

3il

4M»

La?Jxiux-TJ'jr

lilt

& LIB BY.

ESTES

tlir o.'lire rrrmllt trrapifil lit TimmiiH* l.mliU*

—

1S59.

"THE SWAMP F0)C

CONFECTIONERY!

'I'lir.'i I'l-cjif l (mrcrMMi In A> 1". I.IBBT
h l'i.,l >111 I'm >Ui I •nuril a Cu| 4iln«i'
I
»!ll(» Willf l(r MUNI «l

\i
Ill, «• iSia an. I I
lhil.1 Tnr.lit

m

tW »<•<..tim.-UtiTi of thrir nNititt trade
Ififv I »»e. during the (■«•! *\k*»n, rnnnn)*
cth«r ira|<r jtrcucuU, intr > lutv ! Vir /\>r.
/Vu /Y it <«/.r» rtrii, jHirti ti/at/» aJap~

|IJ

April, 1*311.
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Imlr* In ihr (fral |>mM»n| all |i«IiIii|i«m,—Itlni
ihr ll^ip'f*, ihr ItiliW IWirll, Ihkiiikii
Tiail CufiHi, Ihr Mall'jih Srhi»i( I'aion; au*l
irtimrr lu |ilaird Jrntli) ami
il (tin am
•
I'ljlnl fn |-alk«
."ml In an<| a.lilrr»», |M «ta|r firr, <m rrrripl nl
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Express Arrangements!

aaluli* I it i< nw uf lilt I* >1 lal»»r .aaa inj naahilar a that hi* l»'« iftfrnlril. I lakr mitrh
(ilraanir in rrrnamrmluig it In thr jiiiMir."
(J. li. Ilairia, tiutaiiwi ul' rriuaraarr,
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fflllANKI'l I. for lb* librral p »lr«>ii4j« ImSffi

£_

laraulitul thing, an I |miI* «irfil«. I« an■
I albWm I
In an atriirinrnt uf (ml hunt*
iiltc, I all ml I Hiatal iifmn S a nit a I Smta ami llaki
ha a 111/ ail rtrraal h .li.La* in • iKtiiucua..iailua ail
ihrir JiknI Mi lur humanity."
[I'aaama M. Clay,
"

||

Al.HIHT Cfll.llY A <«».. ruklfhrn,
2« WASHINGTON .sr.. ISO.sTOV
"
An) (Mul l*»k ran lw Iililalnril hrrr rkr.i|wr
I think it lay far thr la-al |»aunt in nan. Thia
than al an) olhcr H.ir la ihr nl).
Mai him- ■ an Ik* a.la|ilril funu hr tina-al raminii-lu
|l<« k A|rm< «<iiifil. I alali gnrt »»nl firr In
thr hr,|»ir*| naa«inarr. ll »<••• (Irungrr, (aalrr,
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at) aililirt*.
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■III" r >M I ia.it lie H |ila.-r l in mry wuuld M lalt
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VI '• V»m( Mai hinra li • llrl r>lilili>llril Ivluwl
Mru>| hia, Trnn.
il>*|M>lr. ,\>i liiUfgilm •uanafartnirr,r lutfiirr,
'* Wr b 1.1 till* m if hilar tn Hulk Innur am afar,
arainaliraa, illraa nulirr, •4ililW, ranitfrlrii*ami with jilraauir rrcuannirml ll |i> lh» {million,
■arr.bal w<aaf4(liirrf,ltr. h caa affurd In do
iar, a* wr l»lir«r thr lirufrr k llakn lu hr llir
» 11KomI ihrni.
la-at .h»winj llathiw iia aaai. [Umi} imthrra,

ONE THOUSAND CTOLLARS A YEAR!;
la ••nit a fair iTriiir uf thr actual pinlil fruni lb*

Marbinra ,inJ <in ioniumla to an) uar uf ibrlboa*
•a»li »f |wra>iiia »hn aarlhrM, Th'J airaJi|ilI |» riatj ami nl a in k, finr or ruaiH U|mih a ilk,
rotloa, liarn anil tauolra Ulnra. alao li^hl an<!
bran Irathrr. 'l'brj nrarr lailiu givr rutirr aal>
ilfa(li<Mi
T<> inrrl ibr (m« ing •Irmaail fur a ainallrr ami
Biorr rlrg.ial taarbmr lur piitatr anil hmiarbokl
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Nwkinr rttrrtaalrwImI. Il i« oinimralail in
Ibr hifbr-l aljlr uf arl, ant! all tabu arr il arr <lrli^blrl a ilh H. Il in ilea thr iin|iru«r>l minim k
I'f bril atiirht anil la rapalilr uf ilmiif a gtralri *a*
ri'li »f work in Iwtlrr al» Ir lhan any utlirr Hr»«
a.
ing M irhl'ir rtrr uNrrril lor fatnil) |>itr|M>ar
Il la ii il aulyrcl l<i ibr olijrrlion •• I naiaf la ice
Iimi much lbir.nl, ami inxklliga ratrling araai.likn
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Infill all kinila nf faiuil) araing.
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|ilr|r fnr uar 9IU0. Thr I r gri • I amlar tl mar bunII
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an<l all nthrr laform ilmn mi ibr aalijrrl. Il a ill lia
fcraarJril g'atia.
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I liar MI) luirhiiir n|aa.ai ruata, dira# making ami
t»ar linrn *|ilrhing, and thr nmk ia ariuiiraaila—
U. Iirllrr than thr laa-»t hand waiaj, a»r in* ntb»r
marhinr i ha»a ctrtr kwm. [!•<"') It Thuwpa «,
NaahtilW, Trnn.
I limltha wurk thr itrim(ril and mual Iw-auliful
I hatrairr aim, naadr rilhri lay hand ul mi< hiua
and irgard ihr laruvrr fc llakrr M u Inir a a una
of||m> jrralrat l»lr»«inj« lu unr in. { Mri. Taylor, .\aah»illr, Trnn.
I hatrr am of larnvrr It llakrr 'a J*rn ing Marhinra, in nar in my family, ant land il iafaliablr.
I MM CMrikiralljr tNMwariiil it lit all |tri»im* in
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»ilk*, Trnn.
I <akr pb-aaurr in rerlifying lu I hr utility nl
Ikr drum k Diktr rtatfin| Marhiar*. I hava
a»rd unr on alin. ai rtrry ilr»«rtpli«-n of Mmk,
fur muntha, land lin.1 il nun h alrun»» and la-llrr
in rtrry tra|-rrl than wurk ikinrliy baud. (Mr*.
II. \V. VVImltr, Nathvillr ,'l'rnn.
I Muulil In- uiiMitiing lu ili»|aiar of my larutrr
L IVaktr Srain^ M.lchian fur a «rry laifr am'l,
ruulit I not rrplaar il again al |>lra»uie. (Mra.
II. li. Sruvrl, .Xaahvillr, Trim,
Our Inn tnarbiura nun baard uf ynu, ilu thr
III IJ
ll lira. Wr with pU-.iaiur
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IMMMrflklflnflffe llakrr Hnann/
In Iia- thr lual in nar.
(M. ."lillma* li l^»., Mrm*
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Bounty Land.—War of 1812. &c

'I' III nIm > .)• |a dninw <•(nhhima} rkai|a
A>u
1 i.l xkK aUiwi lut II.'<■ m% l.j.i.l ii
••I I CJO 4ii*l 1*1.15, ai mat k4irlrrn
>ii |n'inli il tor Kvldrnrr nl "•crtii r
Aa hr ha* 4 full uml r.mi|iti-lr 11 • I of 411 lh«- |"
who »aif r*|42«4 in lb* «ukinlrrt w Milili.i tff
tier of lb* Mnii* of
MA*.«U'IIUltETTH (»iih MAIM!,)
br ran i*(rt in »n» MVhiMHl} i. *.V(. .1.
I'rraona li nn •/ iwli anaprniti J rlaiu.a. an! art
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Ilia Irr f.ir lii4IHio( U Iliaal. in aurb ra»r» ia
f 20. Aa br rliarjra n >lbin( unVaa ibr Warrant
ia olilainril, rlainaanl* inrar iwriifmr in ir.imf
hi* aliilin I.l »rr»r ibrm. Ilr will alaaaarr all l»|.
.I
Irra n*|ailiiijt aurb elaiwa,or«Mbrrrlaiwaa|i
lb* ifoarinm~.il, wilb |>r»m|>lnraa,amiallrnil iarr.
InI't In Ibr iolrrrala of bia rlirnt*.
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